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Twist XL swing gate operator - One-wing, left and right
gate operator 3280V000

Sommer
3280V000
4015862032805 EAN/GTIN

4055,30 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Twist XL 3280V000 swing gate operator, 1-leaf version, left and right, max. width of the door/gate leaf 5000mm, max. weight of the door/gate leaf 500kg, electromechanical
drive principle, type of current DC, motor voltage 24V, soft running, automatic closing, 100 % gate gradient (at 5 m width and 1 m height), gate filling max. 50% closed,
independent of the gate width and height, electromechanical swing gate drive with 8-speed stainless steel threaded spindle and self-locking high-performance worm gear, push
tube made of polished stainless steel, kink resistance, outer tube aluminum anodised, Maintenance-free plain bearings, housing made of UV-resistant and non-aging special
plastic, multi-reduction high-performance DC motor with extra reinforced gear stages, functional reliability, motor protection by microprocessor, current monitored, approx. 10
seconds opening time, opening time and opening angle change depending on the attachment point, accident protection through automatic power shut-off, emergency release
on the drive, secured with a lock, LED-monitored functional sequence (mains/open/closed/security, warning light, limits, E-Lock), controlled soft run in ramp form without loss of
power, connections for (light barrier, warning light, electric lock, safety contact strip (only with external Evaluation unit), TorMinal etc.), automatic closing adjustable via DIP
switch, pedestrian door function, impulse operation (open/stop/closed/stop), self-learning locking sequence, 2 radio channels, scope of delivery: twist XL swing gate operator,
1-leaf, anthracite, fastening material, without steering
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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